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CONTRACTS OPEN.
WVYOMING, ONT.-IsaaIc Faulkner is

about ta erect a frame residcnce.
CROTON, ONT.-Thas. NMcCutcheon is

prcparing ta build a brick residence.
SCtIOMIIRG, ONT.- Chas. Davis in-

tends building a residence next summer.
LEAiiNGTON, ONT.-A number of newv

buildings wvill be erected here this season.
JASPER, ONT.-blr. Fifcfield, of New-

horo, purposes building a cheese factory
here.

ATIIENS, ONT-The erection of a brick
towvn hall, 4o by i ia fcet, lias been decided
upon.

GLENItORO, MAN.-J. F. Fumerton &
Co. wiIl build a large brick store in the
spring.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. .- The citi-
zens have voted in favor of a sewerage
system.

SKrAD's MILLS, ONT.-WM. White is
about ta commence the erection of a stone

LMONT.-Ex-Reeve Dickson is
primp:ring t0 erect a dwellhng next sumrmer,
Io éoSt $1'200.

GUEL.PH, ()NT.-The Guelph Foundry
Co. bas L'cen formed liei e, to manufacture
bot blast furnaces.

MARKHAM, ONT.-Steps have been
taken by the village ta rebuild the water-
wý%orks and etectric light plant.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The municipality of
Matsquii will submit a by.law authorizing
a boan of $i,Soo.

SYDNEY, N. S.-A bill ta provîde for a
system of seiverage is now betore the pro.
vincial legislature.

HIGIIGATE, ONT.-The sum of $5,ooo
has been obtained for the erection of the
new Meuhodist church.

ALVINSTON, ONT.- A new brick block
will be erected ta replace the buildings
destroyed by fire recently.

SWvEABURG, ONT.-The trustees of the
Methodist church have decidei ta build a
parsonage, ta cost $i,Soo.

STOUFFVILLE, ONT.-A joint stock
caniny is being formed ta crect a pork-
pack:ng establishment here.

SPEEDSIDF, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted
by A. S. D. Hill, beforc March it, for
sione %vork of a barn, 60 x 72 feet.

KIN?,InUNT, ONqT.-Doris & Gatcheli
are negotiating for the purchase of a site
on wvhich ta build a stave fartory.

ALM ONTE, ONT.-I1t is pi obable that a
company will make a proposition ta the
town ta construct a waterwarks sysîem.

GRANBY, QuE.-The Conncil have
authorized ihe preparation of a bylaw ta
issue <lehentures for the sum of $5o,ooo.

TiLSONIIURG, ONT.-The site is now
be&ng prepared for the newv chu ch ta be
buift by St. John's church congregation.

DELIII, ONT.- Peter Qutance, secretary
of Triîstee Board, wants tenders by Satur-
day next for remodelling the Methodist
church.

ýPERTH, ONT.-James Fowler, of Arn.
priar, is rcviving the proposaI ta con-
struct an. electrîc raîlway from Perth ta
Lnnark.

NELSON, B. C.-The C.P R. have pur.
chased praperîy, corner Baker and Stan-
ley strects, and will crect brick offices
therean.

DES JOACHINMS, ONT.-It is rumored
that the governinient intend rebuilding the
bridge here whicb was condemned some
tîme aga.

P>ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, NI.N. -The
Town Council have decided ta get figures
fronioutsîdc firms for the annual supply
of lumber.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The city enRineer
has been authorized ta invite tenders for
luniber and granolitthic sidewalks.-E. A

Buckrnan, chairman Board of XVarks, will
rectîve tenders tîntîl M4arch 3td for the
construction of granolithic sidewalks re-
quired by the city during the caming
suinmer.

WOOIDSTOCK, ONT.-D. Richards &
Ca. contemplate the crection of a steel
andi brick adition to %htuir soap f.lCtxY,
90 x 40 feet.

AbMHERsT, N. S.-A bill is now before
tîte provincial legislattire ta authorize this
town ta borrow money for the ereci ion of
a town hall.

GATINEAU l'OINT, ONT.-The muni-
cipal counicil wvmll issue debentures for
$2,ooo ia consolidate the floating debt and
improve mris.

HANESVILLL, ONT.-Tenders for build-
ing a frarne school bouse, 26 by 36 feet,
wvill be receiveti by Mason Stîenberg
until March ist.

MANITOU, MAN.-S. E. Riggs is hai'-
ing plans prepared for a two story brick.
block, 29 x 75 feet, ta be erected opposite
the Carsin House.

CHILLIWVACK, B. C.- The provincial
goveroment is having surveys made for
the proposed damns and dykes along Hope
and Camp sloughs.

CENTREVILLE, N. S.-The govern.
ment have invited tenders for the exten-
sion of the breakwater at this place, esti-
mated ta rost $4,0So.

SHAVJ'ILLE, QUE.-Ni. C. Edey, atcbi-
teci, of Ottawa, has prepared plans for an
agrculturul hall ta be built here, ta be
completed by July îst.

STRATIHROY, ONT.-Mr. A. W. Camrp.
bell, Ontario Good Roads Commissioner,
has forwarded ta the council a report on
the streets of ibis taovn.

ýLANCASTER, ONT.-A depuitatian from
this town has requested the Dominion
governiment ta make an appropriation of
$Jo,oa for a wharf here.

DUND)AS, ONT.-The Board of Educa-
tion have instructed the Property Comimit-
tee ta ascertain the cost of placing single
desks in some of the publie schools.

HALIFAX, N. S.-It is rumored tit a
new music hall will be built on Argyle
street.-The North American Paper &
Pulp Co. is seeking ai provincial charter.

NEWV GLASGOW, N. S.-The town is
seekîng authority froîn the provincial
legislature ta borrow nioney for the pur-
pose of extending the %vater works system.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-Mrs. Tyler,
of Welland ave., has puichased property
corner WVelland avenue and Ontario st.,
and intentis building thereon in the spring.

PORTAGE Du FORT, QUE.-Tenders
have been invîîed for the erecuion of a
dwelling for G. E. Reid, from plans pre-
pared by M. C. Edey, archîtect, Ottawa.

lPICTON, ONT.-Plans have been pre-
pared for remodellîng the Fîrst Methodist
church, ta provîde seating capacîty for
1,300 persans. The estimiated cost is

$12,ooo.
TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - J. R.

Chisholm, nierchant tailor, has instructed
Mr. Shed.vîck, architect, ta prepare plans
for a three stary brick block ta be erectcd
on Dundas street.

ANDOVER, N. B.-A bill ta authorize
the village ta construct a system of water-
wvorks is now before the provincial legis-
lature. It is estimated that the work will
cost about $9,000.

ALBERTrA, N. W. T.-The Manitoba
Grain Company have bought the roller
milîs bere and wvili increase their capacity
ta 150 barrcls. The company will alsa
erect a large elevator.

COBOURG, ONT.-Mr. Wickstead has
submitted ta the town council a scheme
far utîlizing the water power of Baltimore
Creek. lit is estimated that ta develop
400 horse power would cost $55,ooo.

TjwIRO, 1 4. S.-The Pianiond Jubilc

Temiperance Association are endeavoring
to sectire lunds fGr the erectian of a public
hall, ta cast about $4,oo. The president
of the association is Mr. Ross Archibald.

PORT STAN LEY, Ot4T -The nor th
stone abuitniert 'of the Lake Erie & De-
trait River RaUwlay bridge bas beeni

undrmmetiby ice, and il is probble
that the entire abuitinérit will have ta be
rebuilt.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-The Canada
Atlantic Railway Coi. wiIl build two new
wvarehiouses during the comning summier.
-The praprietor of the Canada Atlantic
hotel has made arrangements for exten-
sive alterations and improvenients.

FORT STEELr, B.C.-A deputation will
ask the Donsiion goverrnment ta carry
out certain impravemnenîs in this district,
includinjz the împraven.ent of navigation.
-Rev. Father Coccola bas taken steps ta
secure the erection of a High Schoal.

CAN.NINGTON. ONT.-J. T. V. May is
preparing plans for additions and altera-
tians ta Methodist church, Derrvville, for
a farm resîdence for Malcolm McCallum,
Maripasa, and for a resîdence for XV. H.
Blackwell, this village, solid brick, with ail
modern conveniences.

WILLIANISTOWN, ONT.-G. H. McGil-
livray, Township Clerk, wviIl receive-ten-
ders up ta noon of March îgth, for the
construction of two stone abutments on
the site of the Lancaster bridge, South
Lancaster. Tenders wifllalso be receuveti
for concrete abutments.

SARNIA, ONT.--It iS said that the St.
Clair Tunnel Company coniemplate con-
verting the motive power for the tunnel
from steamn ta electricîty. The matter is
uoderstood ta be under consideration by
Mr. joseph Hobbon, of Montreal, chief
engineer of the company.

BRANTFORD. ONT.-The New Knowles
Bicycle Ca. put pose erecting a bicyle fac-
tory in tbis citv.-The question of instaîl-
ing a municipal liphting plant is now
under consitleration by the City Couincil.
Mr. T. H. Jones, city engineer, is securîng
information, and will shartly report.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Safety Bnard of
the Common Council have decided ta
purchase a patrol waggon.-Ald. Christie
bas given notice of a motion authorizinR
the barrowing Of $147,000, Of wbich
$i2,ooo is to be used for sewerage exten-
sion and $î35,0fr waterwoiks purposes.

ATWOOD, ONT.-T. Fullarton, clerk, of
this place, wîll receive tenders until March
7th for the erection of thret bridges in the
township ou Elma, one Of 75 feet ant wo
of 25 feet each, to be truss bridges, steel
or combination, ail 14 feet roadway. Par-
ticulars from Thos. J. Knox, reeve, Donc-
gai P.O.

SUSSEX, N.B.-Among the buildings
ta be erecteti this year are a Roman
Catholic church, an exhibition buildtng,
two dwelling bouses for S. White, dwell-
ings for Wm. Howes and Gordon Mills,
andi improvements ta the Queen's hotel,
încluding an addition and plate glass
windows.

ORILLuA, ONT.-The Ci*y Council bave
engageti Mr. XVm. Kennedy, hydraulic
engineer, of Montreal, toi report on the
probable cost of the bydraulic work in
connectian witb the development of the
watet power of Raxtged Rapids.-It is
probable that tbe Dominion Carpet Ca.,
of Elora, will remove ta this place.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Tenders are inviteti
by J. C. Fleming, couýnty clerk, until
March i Stb, for the erection af a House
of Refuge for the county of Kent, ta be
completeti by December ist next. Plans
at county clerk's office, Chatham.-A
proposition is now beîng considereti ta
construct an clectric railway ta Rondeau
Park. C. W. Richardison, cf Morpeth, is
ane of the advocates of the scheme.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. Newlands archi-
tçct, will rççeiye tenders until iýriday


